
DSP SINE WAVE HOME UPS
Luminous | Microtek | APC



Specification

Battery Input voltage  : 12V DC - 120V DC

Mains Input voltage : 230V AC, 50Hz.

AC Output(Inverter) : 230V +/- 3%, 50Hz

Inverter topology : Bridge type center aligned switching. MOSFET based.

Inverter output power  : 750VA - 10000VA

Battery charging : Constant current SMPS charging with full charge cutoff. 

Charging current : Settable upto 15A

Charger working range : 120V - 270V AC Mains input
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Highlights

 Designed for harsh power conditions

 Pure sine wave back up power for home electronics like tv, home theater systems, stereo sets, 
gaming equipment’s, as well as for lights & fans ,so you enjoy your life uninterrupted

 Warranty 2 years on product

 LED Indications & Audio Alarms - Provides easy-to-read status of your power conditions, Home 
UPS and battery.

 Intelligent Battery Charging - Microprocessor controlled, 3 stage regulated charging ensures 
fastest recharging without decreasing battery life.

 Wide Input Voltage Window - Saves your battery power when you really need it, during power 
cuts!

 UPS/Inverter Switch - Lets you to power your computer systems as well as lights, fans and 
televisions.

 Charger Selector - User selectable battery charger helps prevent under and over charging, extends 
battery life

 Advanced Safety Features - Safeguards your Home-UPS and battery. Child safe, shock proof, 
short circuit protection

 Push-Button Circuit Breaker - Provides easy recovery from a overload condition while on mains 
mode.

 Generator Compatibility - Allows you to recharge your battery while you are on generator mode.

 Home/Away Switch - Keeps your battery charged when you are away, and prevents needless 
discharges.


